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W estudy thetransportpropertiesofa quasi-two-dim ensionaldi� usivenorm alm etal� lm attached

to a superconductor. W e dem onstrate that the properties ofsuch � lm s can essentially di� er from

thoseofquasi-one-dim ensionalsystem s:in thepresenceoftheproxim ity induced superconductivity

in a su� ciently wide� lm itsconductancem ay notonly increasebutalso decrease with tem perature.

W edevelop aquantitativetheory and discussthephysicalnatureofthise� ect.O urtheory providesa

naturalexplanation forrecentexperim ental� ndingsreferred to asthe\anom alousproxim ity e� ect".

A norm al m etal attached to a superconductor also

acquires superconducting properties [1]: at su�ciently

low tem peratures\superconducting" electronspenetrat-

ing into a norm alm etal(N) rem ain coherent even far

from a superconductor (S). This proxim ity e�ect can

strongly inuencetransportpropertiesofthesystem and

becom esparticularly pronounced in thecaseoftranspar-

entinter-m etallicinterfaces.

Recent theoreticaland experim entalstudies ofdi�u-

sive m esoscopic NS proxim ity structures [2{8](see also

Refs. therein) revealed various interesting features of

long-rangecoherentstatesin such system s.O ne ofsuch

features is a non-m onotonic dependence ofthe system

conductance on tem perature [3,4,9,10]: asthe tem pera-

tureT decreasesbelow thetransition tem peratureTC its

linear conductance G increases above the norm alstate

value G N ,reachesitsm axim um atT ofthe orderofthe

Thouless energy E d ofthe norm alm etaland then de-

creasesdown to G = G N atT = 0.Thisnon-m onotonic

behaviorhasbeen detected in recentexperim ents[7].

The high tem perature behavior ofG (T) can be eas-

ily understood:asthe tem perature islowered supercon-

ductivity expands in the norm alm etaland its conduc-

tance increases.The decrease ofG with tem perature at

T <
� E d is due to the presence ofa proxim ity induced

(pseudo)gap in the density ofstates ofthe N-m etalat

energies E <
� E d [4]. It is also im portant to em phasize

thatatany 0< T < TC theconductanceG wasfound to

be largerthan G N [3,4].

Surprisingly,in severalexperim entswith proxim ity NS

structures[5,6,8]a decrease ofthe conductancebelow its

norm alstate value already atthe onsetofsuperconduc-

tivity wasobserved.In som ecases[5]a negativecorrec-

tion toG wasaslargeas30% ofG N .Even m orepuzzling

wasthesam pledependenceofthisresult:in [6]adecrease

ofG (T)with tem peraturewasreported ifSbwaschosen

asa norm alconductor,whereasifSbwassubstituted by

Ag the conductanceincreased with decreasing T.

It appears that the explanation ofthe above e�ects

based on the assum ption oflow transparentNS bound-

aries should be ruled out: in [5,6]the currentdoes not

ow directly through NS interfacesand,on top ofthat,

theNS boundariesin theseexperim entswerebelieved to

be highly transparent. O ne can also recallthat in the

presence of proxim ity induced correlations the electric

�eld penetrating into the norm alm etalcan \overshoot"

itsnorm alstatevalue[4].Thise�ect,although in princi-

plecould beinterpreted asasuppression ofthelocalcon-

ductivity insideapartoftheN-m etal,can hardly explain

theresults[5,6]:atsu�ciently high T the\overshooting"

e�ectisweak [4]and isunlikely to bedetected in theex-

perim entalsetup [5,6].Thusitwasnotcom pletely clear

whether the above observations are consistent with the

existing theory ofthe proxim ity e�ect.

In this Letter we will develop a theory of coher-

entcharge transportin two-dim ensional(2D)proxim ity

m etallic �lm s.W e willdem onstratethatkinetic proper-

ties ofsuch system s can substantially di�er from those

ofquasi-1D proxim ity structures[3,4]dueto nonuniform

distribution ofthecurrentin the�lm .W ewillshow that

thise�ectm ightcause a substantialdecrease ofthe sys-

tem conductancein four-pointm easurem ents[5,6]where

the width ofthe sam pleswasofthe sam e orderastheir

length.W ewillprovideatransparentphysicalinterpreta-

tion ofthee�ectwithin astandard pictureoftheproxim -

ity e�ectforquasi-1D norm alconductorscom bined with

the K irchho�’s laws. W e willalso discuss possible new

experim entswith proxim ity m etallic�lm s.
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FIG .1. A quasi-2D proxim ity � lm .The contactsA and B

areused asvoltageand C and D ascurrentprobes.An alter-

native setup: A and C are voltage probes,while the current

 owsthrough B and D .
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The m odeland the form alism . Considera planardif-

fusive NS-system with four probes directly attached to

the norm alm etal(Fig. 1). In what follows we willas-

sum e that the NS interface as wellas contactsbetween

probes and the N-m etalare perfectly transparent. W e

willalsoassum ethatthecontactareabetween theprobes

and theN-m etalissm alland neglecttheinuenceofthe

probeson theproxim itye�ect.Below wewillm ainlycon-

siderthe following experim entalarrangem ent: the volt-

ageV isapplied to theprobesA and B,and thecurrent

I owing in theprobesC and D ism easured.A system -

atic description ofproxim ity-induced coherentphenom -

ena in m esoscopic di�usive NS m etallic structures was

obtained in [2{4]within the quasiclassicalG reen func-

tionsform alism ofnonequilibrium superconductivitythe-

ory (seee.g.[11]).Theproxim ity e�ectcan bedescribed

in a standard way by m eansoftheUsadelequation [12].

In the absence ofinelastic scattering and interaction in

the N-m etalit reads D @2x�E = � 2iE sinh�E (x),where

G R
E = cosh�E (x)and F

R
E = sinh�E (x)arethe retarded

norm aland anom alousG reen functionsand D isthedif-

fusion coe�cient for the N-m etal. In the geom etry of

Fig. 1 these functionsdepend only on one coordinate x

norm alto the NS interface. ForE � E L = D =L2
� �

and assum ing thatno currentisowing acrossthem etal

interfaceatx = L onereadily �nds

�E (x)=
E

E L

x

L

�

2�
x

L

�

� i�=2: (1)

For E � E L superconducting correlations decay expo-

nentially in the norm alm etaland wehave[2,4]

tanh(�E =4)= tanh(�s=4)exp(�
p
� 2iE =Dx); (2)

�s =
1

2
tanh

�
�
�
�

�+ E

�� E

�
�
�
�� i

�

2
�(�� E ) (3)

In the absence ofa supercurrentin the system the total

currentcan be de�ned as

j=

Z

dE M E (r)r ft(r); (4)

whereft isthe transversecom ponentofthedistribution

function describing deviation from equilibrium . Itsatis-

�esthe di�usion-type kinetic equation

r (M E (r)r ft)= IE (�(r� rC )� �(r� rD )); (5)

where IE is the spectralcom ponentofthe currentI at

the energy E .The voltageprobesA and B areassum ed

to be in therm alequilibrium . Then we get[2]: ftA = 0

and

ftB =

�

tanh

�
E + V

2T

�

� tanh

�
E � V

2T

��

: (6)

A \nocurrentow"condition attheN-m etaledgesyields

@nft = 0: (7)

The problem (5)isanalogousto thatof�nding the po-

tentialdistribution in a classicalinhom ogenousconduc-

torwith a local(spectral)conductivity M E (r).Herethis

quantity isfully determ ined by the proxim ity e�ect

M E = �N cosh
2
(Re�E (x)): (8)

where �N is the norm al-state conductivity. It is im -

portantto em phasizethatalthough the physicalpicture

ofthe proxim ity e�ect in our system is e�ectively one-

dim ensional(and thus M E depends only on x),the ki-

netic problem (5)isessentially two-dim ensional. Thisis

the m ain di�erence ofour m odelas com pared to that

studied in [2{4].W ewilldem onstratethatthisfeatureis

crucially im portantleading to new physicale�ects.

Conductance.A form alsolution ofEq.(5)reads

ft(E ;r)= IE (GE (r;rC )� GE (r;rD )); (9)

whereGE = (r M E (r)r + M E (r)r
2)� 1 istheG reen func-

tion ofthe operator (5). M aking use of(6,7) and (9),

and integrating IE overenergiesweobtain thetotalcur-

rent I and arrive at the expression for the di�erential

four-point-conductanceG = dI=dV :

G (V;T)=

Z
1

0

g(E )

2T cosh
2
((E � V )=2T)

dE ; (10)

where

g(E )= G N

G
B C
0

� G
B D
0

� G
A C
0

+ G
A D
0

G
B C
E

� G
B D
E

� G
A C
E

+ G
A D
E

(11)

isthespectralconductance.W eintroduced thenotation

G
ij = G(ri;rj)and G0 istheG reen’sfunction of(5)in the

norm alstate (M E (r)= �N ). The spectralconductance

(11) was calculated num erically from eqs. (5),(7) and

(8).Theresultsarepresented in Fig.2.

For narrow �lm s the wellknown results ofquasi-1D

calculations [3,4]are qualitatively reproduced: the lin-

ear conductance G (T) exceeds G N at allT showing a

non-m onotonicfeature atT <
� E d (forsim plicity we put

L = d here and below). The only quantitative di�er-

ence with [3,4]occurs at low energies due to di�erent

boundary conditions at x = d: here no contact with

a big norm al reservoir is assum ed and the m axim um

conductance G m ax � 1:12GN is reached at T � Ed=4,

i.e. at roughly by a factor 20 lower tem perature than

G m ax � 1:09GN . In [3,4],the proxim ity induced super-

conductivity wasslightly weakerdueto thecontactwith

a norm alreservoiratx = d.

For broader �lm s G (T) decreases below the norm al

state value at high tem peratures and reaches the m in-

im um atT � 10Ed. AtlowerT the conductance grows

with decreasingT,becom eslargerthan G N and then de-

creasesagain down to G (T = 0)= G N sim ilarly to the

2



1D case (see the left inset in Fig. 2). The behavior of

g(E )� G (E ;T = 0)asa function ofenergy (voltage)is

qualitatively identicalto thatofG (T),thenegativepeak

atE � 10Ed turnsoutto be even som ewhatdeeper.
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FIG .2. The linear conductance G (T) for � lm s of di� er-

ent widths w=d = 0:05;0:5;1:0 calculated for d = L and

TC = 5:710
5
E d. Left inset: The sam e curve at w = 0:5d.

The T-axisiszoom ed to dem onstrate thepresence ofa usual

1D -type non-m onotonic behavior at T � E d. Right inset:

G (T)for a wide � lm and TC = 50E d. The am plitude ofthe

negative conductance peak isincreased due to the e� ectofa

superconducting gap � (T).

Thus we conclude that although at T <
� E d the be-

haviorof2D sam plesessentially resem blesthatofa 1D

system ,at higher tem peratures an additionalstructure

with thenegativeconductancepeak ispresentin the2D

case. For su�ciently wide �lm s the am plitude ofthis

peak can exceed that ofthe positive peak at lower T.

This e�ect becom es even m ore pronounced ifE d is not

too sm allas com pared to TC and the peak ofthe den-

sity ofstatesaround the superconducting gap should be

taken into account.Fortypicalparam eters(see e.g.the

rightinsetin Fig. 2)the m inim um conductance can be

by m orethan 35% sm allerthan G N .

The network m odeland currentow. In orderto pro-

videatransparentphysicalinterpretation oftheaboveef-

fectletusconsidera sim pli�ed m odelofoursystem :the

network ofquasi-1D di�usive norm alwires is attached

to a superconductor as wellas to current and voltage

probes,see Fig.3.Sim ilarequivalentcirquitm odelwas

previously used forqualitative description ofinhom oge-

noussuperconducting �lm s[13].

2
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ww
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FIG .3. An equivalentcircuitwith theprobe con� guration

asin Fig.1.

Exploiting the analogy between fT and the electrical

potentialin a conventionalcircuit,K irchho�’s laws for

the spectralconductancescan be derived [4,14].Forthe

presentcircuit,we �nd (c.f.[13])

gN et = g3g4

4X

i= 1

g
� 1

i (12)

where the gi are the spectralconductances [2,4]ofthe

wires1{4

gi =

�Z

w ire i

ds

M (s)

�
� 1

: (13)

AtT � E d only the wire1 directly attached to a super-

conductoracquiressuperconducting properties,whereas

theproxim ity e�ectin thewires2,3 and 4 issuppressed.

Thusonly g1 increases,and g2;3;4 rem ain una�ected.Ac-

cordingto eq.(12)gN et decreasesbelow G N .AtT <
� E d

the proxim ity induced superconducting correlation pen-

etrates into allfour wires,g2;3;4 increase leading to the

increaseofgN et aboveG N .

These sim ple argum ents also suggest that the distri-

bution ofthecurrentin our2D proxim ity system should

depend on T:m orecurrentwillow through \m orecon-

ducting"partsoftheN-m etal.And indeed ournum erical

analysisclearly dem onstratesthisredistribution e�ectin

2D proxim ity �lm s(seeFig.4).

Atlow energies(whereM E ’ �N )thecurrentlinesare

sym m etric because the e�ective (spectral) conductivity

M E ’ �N is the sam e everywhere in the system . At

higherenergiesE > E d m orecurrentisowing nearthe

superconductor,whereM E islargerdueto theproxim ity

e�ect.Thisdistorsion ofthe currentlinesisclearly seen

in Fig.4.Atvery high energiesM E isincreased only in

a very narrow region nearthesuperconductor,and m ost

current lines becom e sym m etric again. This illustrates

theim portanceofthegeom etryin them easuringprocess.

Letus�nally pointoutthatwith the aid ofthe above

network m odeland theresults[2,4]onecan estim atethe

energy E cr,atwhich thecrossoverbetween thequasi-1D

(g > G N ) and the quasi-2D (g < G N ) regim es occurs.

W e �nd that E cr � D =w2 for narrow and E cr � D =d2

3



forwide�lm s.Thisestim ateisin agood agreem entwith

ournum ericalresultsfor2D �lm s.
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FIG .4. Spectralcurrent lines in a 2D proxim ity � lm for

variousenergies.

Discussion. O ur analysis clearly dem onstrates that

both the tem perature dependence ofG and the am pli-

tude ofthe e�ect[5,6]can be explained within the stan-

dard quasiclassicaltheory ofsuperconductivity applied

to 2D proxim ity m etallic �lm s. This is consistent with

the fact,thatin otherexperim ents,where contactswere

placed in line [7],no resistance increase below TC was

observed.Furtherm ore,italso allowsto understand the

sam ple dependence ofthe conductance ofNS structures

observed in [6].

Indeed,forthe param etersofthisexperim entone has

E cr � 10Ed � 40�V and V ’ RN I � 7�V and 100

�V respectively for Ag and Sb sam ples. Thus for the

Ag sam pleV < E cr,thee�ective1D pictureappliesand

the conductance increases due to the proxim ity e�ect.

O n the contrary,for the Sb sam ple V > E cr and the

conductance decreasesdue to 2D e�ects.Thisisexactly

what has been found in [6]. W e believe that at very

low voltages and tem peratures it should be possible to

observetheexcessconductancee�ectalsoforSbsam ples.

Finallyletusbrieydiscussanotherpossiblefour-point

conductancem easurem entwith di�erentarrangem entof

voltage (A and C) and current (B and D) probes (Fig.

1). In this case the spectralproperties,i.e. the spread

ofcorrelations into the norm alm etal,which determ ine

M E (r),rem ain the sam e,howeverthe kinetics changes.

Again applying the K irchho� analysiswenow �nd

gN et = g1g2

4X

i= 1

g
� 1

i (14)

Ifthevoltageand currentprobesarecloseto each other,

thelocalconductivity isrecovered.2D e�ectsareweakin

thiscasesinceg1 � g2 atallenergiesand g3;4 � g1;2 for

w � d. If,however,the currentand voltage probesare

su�ciently farfrom each otherone recoverstwo positive

conductance peaks: one atlow T <
� E d and the second

athigherT.Theposition ofthissecond positive conduc-

tance peak roughly coincides with that ofthe negative

peak (T � 10Ed) in Fig. 2 for a di�erent contact ar-

rangem ent.Thephysicalreason forthissecond peak can

be again understood within the network m odelanalysis

(14):athigh enough energiesonly g1 isincreased by the

proxim itye�ect.Thesepredictionsagreewith theresults

ofour2D num ericalanalysis.

In conclusion,we studied kinetic properties ofa 2D

di�usive norm alm etal�lm attached to a superconduc-

torand dem onstrated thatthe proxim ity e�ectcan lead

to both increase and decrease ofthe �lm conductance

depending on the type ofm easurem entand the energies

involved.O urresultsarefullyconsistentwith experim en-

tal�ndings[5,6,8].W ealso proposenew experim entsfor

furtherstudy ofthe phenom ena discussed here.
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